
ESCAPE's Beauty and the Beast Prop List- November, 2023

Hand props:

Small barrel with vegetables

Large gold urn w/ fruit

Cake 

4 gold pillar candles on table

2 dinner plates for Belle & Beast

1 miniature portraits

2 wooden rakes

1 Wooden pitchfork

2 axes

2 Wooden clubs

2 brooms

2 small railroad lanterns

Mace

2 hand-held torches- battery operated with flame and light

2 small logs- Maurice's invention

Hat- 1 Metal funnel Hat with springs for Maurice

Blunderbuss for Gaston (gun)

Burlap bag with dead bird for Lefou

30 Metal Mugs for Gaston song

Burgundy throw- Maurice in the castle

Crate with cheese and eggs

Square basket with vegetables- no handle

Round two-handled basket with bread

Flower style basket with flowers, fabric and artichokes

Large basket of breads

Menu

1 metal bucket

Burgundy handled Beast Mirror with lights inside

Suede money bag with plastic coins

1 Hat or basket pole

1 Wood staff- goatherders hook

1 wood stick

Spit score cards

Large rose for the Enchanted princess

Hanging Ham

Sausage Links

Well bucket made of wood

Maurice's tool

Chocolate cake with strawberries

2 gold goblets for Belle/Beast

2 gold bowls for Belle/Beast



2 napkins w/ holders for Belle/Beast

4 gold spoons for Belle/Beast

2 Forks for Belle/Beast

gold plate of pears

Silver tray of veggies

Milk Maid yolk and 2 buckets

**Rose effect table and rose

Furniture 

Gaston's chair

Beast's chair

Belle's bed

3 antler chairs

1 Antler table

3 mounted animal heads used in Bar scene

2 round tables for Bar Scene

6 stools for Bar Scene

Other Furniture:

Maurice's invention

Cross frame chair- burgundy upholstery

Small wooden barrel

Belle's Garden bench

Table cover- blue skirt for castle w/ Belle & Beast

Rolling table for castle- Belle & Beast

2 Brown fabric upholstered chairs

*We DO NOT have a Chip's Tea Cart- we have always used a child in a Cup Costume.


